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Second, can these results be
extended to other animals? Some
tantalizing evidence for
conservation comes from a recent
report that a Frizzled receptor is
required for invagination
movements in sea urchin
gastrulation, and that this is
mediated by a planar cell
polarity-like pathway [12].
Although apical constriction was
not directly examined, a plausible
explanation of the failure of
invagination is that cell shape
changes have failed to initiate,
suggesting that a Frizzled/planar
cell polarity pathway promotes
apical constriction in sea urchin
gastrulation. Whether this requires
a Wnt signal, as in C. elegans, is
not yet known. As some form of
Wnt signaling specifies the fate of
the gastrulating endoderm in many
animals, the use of a common
inductive signal for cell fate and cell
movement could ensure their close
coupling in this most important of
morphogenetic events.
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The mangrove killifish is the only vertebrate known to have a
mixed-mating strategy, where hermaphrodites reproduce by either
self-fertilisation or cross-breeding. New molecular evidence from this
species reveals that occasional cross-breeding between common
hermaphroditic individuals and rare pure males results in an injection
of genetic variation into otherwise highly homozygous ‘clonal’ lineages.Philip P. Molloy1
and Matthew J.G. Gage2
Despite being the most prevalent




requires the production of both
male and female offspring, neitherof which can reproduce
independently and which therefore
incur a fertility cost [1]. Sex may
also cause the dilution of
co-adapted local gene complexes
with alleles from a sexual partner.
Consider a mutant that
self-fertilises: the potential
reproductive rate of that lineage
would increase exponentiallywith each generation over that
of sexual lineages [1], and
co-adapted local gene complexes
would be maintained. A number of
suggestions have been made for
potential benefits of sexual
reproduction that could offet this
cost: for example, sex greatly
increases genetic variation by
combining alleles from both sexual
partners, thus facilitating
adaptation, and outwits mutation
accumulation, which increases
within clonal lineages [2]. One
might theorise that a mixed
strategy that combines fast,
selfish clonal reproduction with
occasional cross-breeding might
evolve and be successful. Recent
research on a small and rather
unassuming neotropical fish
suggests that such a combination
of self-fertilisation and
cross-breeding has a profound
Dispatch
R877affect on a population’s genetic
structure [3,4].
For decades, it was believed that
self-fertilisation was a reproductive
tactic only employed by very few
invertebrates and plants. In the
1960s, however, this dogma was
contested by research on the
mangrove killifish, Kryptolebias
(formerly Rivulus) marmoratus [5].
K. marmoratus populations consist
primarily of simultaneous
hermaphrodites, which were
reported to reproduce exclusively
by self-fertilisation, making this
species the only known obligatory
self-fertilising vertebrate. The vast
majority (w99%) of K. marmoratus
adults have both male and female
functional gonads (an ovotestis)
and reproduction occurs via
internal self-fertilisation of ovulated
eggs with released sperm; after
some internal embryonic
development, the eggs are
released [5].
For many years, the evidence
indicated that K. marmoratus
populations solely consist of
different homozygous lineages,
the products of several generations
of self-fertilisation and
interpopulation mixing [6]
(a genetic structure previously
unreported in ‘clonal’ animals,
and generating intraspecific
genetic differences between
populations that could allow
K. marmoratus to be defined as
a species flock [7]). Various
research techniques, such as
skin-graft compatibility tests [5],
electrophoretic enzyme analyses
[8] and DNA fingerprinting [6,9]
showed the populations to contain
extreme homozygosity, consistent
with self-fertilisation. Interestingly,
focus on one locus in the major
histocompatibility complex (MHC)
confirmed the special importance
of genetic variation at this gene
complex: despite uniform
homozygosity at all other loci, the
MHCclass I locus inK.marmoratus
was found to retain extra genetic
variation [7].
Then, by good fortune,
researchers sampled a small
population at Twin Cays, Belize,
that was found to have two
characteristics strikingly different
from other K. marmoratus
populations. Firstly, the relative
abundance of pure males was farFigure 1. A male killifish,
K. marmoratus, from Twin
Cays, Belize.
Photo courtesy of Will P.
Davis.higher than at other sites (w20%
compared tow1%; Figure 1) [10].
Secondly, studies of microsatellite
and minisatellite genetic diversity
revealed that this population
contains previously unreported
heterozygous individuals [11].
These, normally variant, individuals
are concluded to be the result of
outcrossing reproduction between
hermaphrodites functioning as
females, and pure-male mating
partners. In other words, evidence
from the Twin Cays population
showed that a mixed-mating
strategy, androdioecy, involving
mostly clonal self-fertilisation with
occasional sexual reproduction,
has evolved in K. marmoratus.
Recent developments in
molecular screening have made
possible a much more detailed
genetic analysis of the Twin Cays
population, and revealed the
profound influence of these pure
males on the genetic landscape
of populations. Mackiewicz and
colleagues [3] used a suite of
36 microsatellite markers to
document the genetic structure of
K. marmoratus individuals in the
Twin Cay population. These were
then compared to equivalent
genetic signatures from several
Floridian and Bahamian
populations, where pure males are
rare. The genetic architecture of
the Twin Cays population showed
clear differences from other
locations. The first difference was
in the range of genetic variation
between individuals within
populations. The average number
of polymorphic loci — loci with
two or more associated alleles
represented in a population — in
the Twin Cays population was
higher than in all other sites
sampled. This finding indicates
that the Twin Cays population hasgreater genetic variation within the
population than other populations,
but offers little information about
heterozygosity rates, which are
greatly affected by outcrossing.
To investigate levels of
heterozygosity, Mackiewicz et al.
[3] compared observed genetic
heterozygosities to those expected
by the Hardy-Weinberg
equilibrium, which predicts the
frequency of different alleles in
a randomly mating, non-evolving
population. The only site in which
observed heterozygosity
approached Hardy-Weinberg
predictions was Twin Cays, adding
circumstantial evidence that
outcrossing is more common in
this population than elsewhere.
The authors also predicted
heterozygosities based on a
mixed-mating model, whereby
individuals show a mixture of
self-fertilisation and random
outcrossing. There was a striking
similarity between the observed
heterozygosity at Twin Cays, and
heterozygosity predicted using the
mixed-mating model. Analysis of
linkage disequilibrium, in which
linkage is normally high for selfing
K. marmoratus populations, also
revealed significantly lower linkage
in the Belize population, indicative
of increased genetic mixing.
Finally, Mackiewicz et al. [3] were
able to estimate ‘outbreeding’
rates for each population using
a fixation index, which provides
a measure of the loss of genetic
diversity as a result of inbreeding.
Again, outbreeding rates were
found to be highest in the Twin
Cays population.
A mixed-mating strategy of this
kind, where hermaphrodites
reproduce by both self-fertilisation
and sexual outcrossing, is known
to occur in only very few plants
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suggestion of such a mating
system in a vertebrate came
from a previous study on
K. marmoratus, conducted over
a decade ago [11]. At that time,
such mixed mating in this species
was thought to be restricted only to
the small Twin Cays population.
However, in another more recent
study by Mackiewicz et al. [4],
detailed genetic analyses of a
range of K. marmoratus
populations found that outcrossing
rates at some other sites were
moderate, suggesting that mixed
mating is not restricted to Twin
Cays.
The team studied the genetic
architecture of several Floridian
populations, again using a large
number of microsatellite markers.
Genetic diversity within and
between individuals varied
significantly across sites. Most
populations consisted largely of
many homozygous lineages,
consistent with a hermaphroditic
self-fertilisation reproductive
strategy in this species [14].
However, occasional individuals
were found to be heterozygous at
unexpectedly numerous loci. In
one such individual, the alleles
present at 18 of 20 heterozygous
loci were the exact combination of
two other homozygous lineages
present in their collection. It is hard
not to accept the authors’
interpretation of this as ‘‘a natural
outcross event caught in the act’’
[4]. In another population, an
individual was sampled that was
heterozygous at seven of 35 loci.
Although these individuals were in
the minority, it is highly improbable
that these genetic signatures could
occur via multiple mutation events
within self-fertilisation. The more
parsimonious explanation is that
these more heterozygous
individuals are rare examples of
outcross events involving parental
lineages not necessarily
represented in their samples. In
other words, this androdioecic
mixed-mating strategy probably
incorporates sexual reproduction
relatively rarely in many natural
populations.
The evolutionary stability of
mixed-mating strategies remains
a widely discussed, and
unresolved, problem, whichK. marmoratus will probably play
a central role in answering
[12,15,16]. Mackiewicz et al. [4].
propose that such a system
represents a ‘best-of-both-worlds’
option: an organism gains the
reproductive-assurance of
self-fertilisation but also retains
the ability to outcross when the
option is available, and with it the
ability to combine one’s own
genes with other favourable
genotypes. An obvious question
is: why K. marmoratus? What
makes a mixed-mating system,
with plenty of ‘inbreeding’,
successful in this species?
Why is this reproductive strategy
so rare in other taxa if it allows
the clear benefits of asexual and
sexual reproduction? Even very
close relatives of K. marmoratus
do not follow this pattern
(although it is important to note
that most congenerics have
not been examined in
detail [7]).
To consider adaptive
explanations for a mixed-mating
system in this widespread and
quite common species, one
might look to the ecology of
K. marmoratus. The preferred
habitat of K. marmoratus is red
mangrove swamps, which can dry
up entirely or, in heavy rain, be
suddenly inundated by freshwater.
As such, many environmental
parameters, including temperature,
salinity, dissolved oxygen and even
ammonia, vary from one extreme
to another. Few other fish are
capable of living in such severe
conditions, but this killifish has
evolved a suite of extreme
physiological and behavioural
adaptations to survive these
conditions. For example,
K. marmoratus can respire
through its skin and can survive
out ofwater, inmoist conditions, for
many weeks [17]. (Indeed,
self-fertilisation is one of many
intriguing characteristics of this
species.)
The extremities of this
environment also influence
population connectivity, which is
highly variable for K. marmoratus.
Access to complementary mates
(in a normal sexual breeding
system) could therefore be
sufficiently uncertain as to
generate selective pressure on theevolution of self-fertilisation. If




further encouraging the potential
for self-fertilisation. Mackiewicz
et al. [4] suggest that such a mating
system is unsurprising for
K. marmoratus given its highly
variable environment where rare
males are encountered with low
predictability. It is tempting to
interpret that the occasional
production of functional males,
which inject genetic variation into
the lineage, prevent deleterious
mutation accumulation and allow
a regaining of ‘hybrid vigour’ within
a narrow lineage specific to the
local environment.
More specific questions arise out
of this unique reproductive system.
What forces and which factors
determine the increased
production of males at Twin Cays?
Could production of males occur in
response to deleterious levels of
homozygosity leading to cyclical
outcrossing, as in some
parthenogenetic aphids [18])? Little
is known of the mating behaviour
of this species: do males court
hermaphrodites, or even defend
a harem of hermaphrodites,
as in other simultaneously
hermaphroditic fishes [19]?
K. marmoratus clearly provides
the potential to answer some
extremely important questions in
evolutionary biology. A
combination of behavioural,
ecological and genetic approaches
will allow the addressing of these
key questions, and place
K. marmoratus as a uniquely
informative vertebrate model in
modern evolutionary biology.
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a fascination with the utterances
of other animals and how their
vocal signals may or may not relate
to our speech. Even the daring
adventurer and master linguist, Sir
Richard Burton (1821–1890), could
not resist investigating whether
monkeys communicated using
speech-like vocalizations [1].
Having collected about 40
monkeys in his house, he compiled
a ‘monkey dictionary’ and soon
learned to mimic some of their
sounds. He was convinced that
they monkeys understood him.
Sadly, the results of his study
perished in a fire. The interest in
monkey calls and its relation to
human communication, however,
continues to burn unabated.
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rise to the unique aspects of human
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production apparatus and the
brain — do not fossilize. Thus, we
are only left with one robust
method of inquiry: comparing our
behavior and brain with those of
other extant primates.
Primatologists continue to go back
and forth debating whether the
calls of nonhuman primates are in
some ways like human speech, for
example, in having external
referents [2], whether they are
mostly just your typical animal
signals [3], or whether their
capacities are mostly similar to
those of humans and only lack the
recursive structure of language [4].
Thus, at the behavioral level, there
is much healthy debate and we
continue to learn more and more
about the form and function of
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speculation about the underlying
neural mechanisms of speech/
language evolution is frequently
driven by the notion that the human
vocal communication, particularly
language, did not evolve via an
ancestral ‘vocal’ pathway, but
primarily through a ‘gestural’
pathway (for example [5]). Much of
the support for this argument is
derived from a set of assumptions
about the role of ‘mirror’ neurons,
a small population of neurons in the
ventral premotor (PMv) cortex of
monkeys that responds both to the
sight and execution of an action
[6] and is thought to be a homolog
of Broca’s area in humans.
Beyond this idea, others invoke
a sort of spontaneous neural
transformation in the ancestral
primate brain that gives rise to
human language circuits, here
epitomized by a quote from Steven
Pinker [7]: ‘‘language could have
arisen, and probably did arise,.
by a revamping of primate brain
circuits that originally had no role
in primate vocal communication’’
(italics added). For the most part,
these arguments ignore much of
what we know about the
processing of vocalizations in the
primate brain and their similarities
with human speech processing [8].
Nevertheless, one straightforward,
